
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY COMIHTTEE 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

March 31, 1983 

The meeting of the Business and Industry Committee was called to 
order by Chairman Allen Kolstad on March 31, 1983, at 10:05 a.m., 
in Room 404, State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All members of the Committee were present with the 
exception of Senators Dover and Fuller who were excused. 

CONSIDERATION OF HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 29: A Joint Resolution 
of the Senate and the House of Representatives of the State of 
Montana requesting an interim study of the insurance laws of the 
State of Montana and requiring a report of the findings of the 
study to the 49th Legislature. 

Representative Jack Ramirez stated this is simply a resolution for 
an interim study. It contains three parts. One of them is related 
to a bill that was passed out of here and that is House Bill 358 
which would eliminate any sex discrimination in insurance. That 
bill has an effective date of October 1985; therefore, he thinks it 
would be appropriate for the Legislature to take a look at what it 
has done. The second issue is the issue of personal insurance on 
automobiles as opposed to insurance that follows the automobile. 
We really don't know what kind of impact that kind of bill would 
have. Thirdly, is enforcement of the liability insurance law. We 
do have adequate enforcement of that. There are also a couple of 
other areas in the field of insurance that need to be addressed in 
the interim study. There are several decisions that relate to 
uninsured motorists coverage and what the consumer has to purchase 
in the way of that to study. He suggested an amendment be put in 
stating lIif it were created they could study other selected insurance 
issues which the conuaittee considers pertinent and timely." 

PROPONENTS TO HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 29: Lester H. Loble, II, 
American Council of Life Insurance, stated he hoped the resolution 
would pass. You passed an amendment that would only apply to pension 
plans. They have been examining this language and have some problems 
with it. They are uncertain as to how this would affect them. Also, 
the national developments will be of interest. Often when Congress 
passes on this it fixes the authority for delegation. He hoped the 
Committee would concur in this bill. 

Elmer Hausken, Montana Association of Life Underwriters, stated he 
supported House Joint Resolution 29 because of the grave responsibility 
involved in any change of rates in any kind of insurance. 

There were no further proponents and no opponents. 

QUESTIons FROM THE COHllITTEE: Senator Christiaens asked do 'lOU feel 
that the-language can cover all group policies, pension plans, etc? 
Representative Ramirez stated I do think it is broad enough to cover 
any of the various facets that it might affect. As far as anyother 
insurance lssues, we might need another paragraph to pi ck and Cl108SC 

some that we feel should be addressed in the area of insurance. 
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The hearing was closed on House Joint Resolution 29. 

ACTION ON HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 29: Senator Lee made the motion 
that the proposed amendment to House Joint Resolution 29 Be Adopted. 
Senator Christiaens seconded the motion. 

The Committee voted unanimously, by voice vote, that the proposed 
amendment to HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 29 BE ADOPTED. 

Senator Lee made the motion that House Joint Resolution 29 As Amended 
Be Concurred In. Senator Goodover seconded the motion. 

The Committee voted, unanimously, by voice vote, that HOUSE JOINT 
RESOLUTION 29 AS AMENDED BE CONCURRED IN. 

Senator Christiaens will carry this bill on the floor. 

CONSIDERATION OF HOUSE BILL 574: An act exempting certain armored 
motor vehicles from laws regulating motor carriers. 

Representative Ted Neuman stated presently the State of Montana fosters 
a monopoly on the armored car business. They only have one from out
of-state. This act would take the cars under the Public Service 
Commission and deregulate them. The users would find a reduction 
in rates and offer some competition. 

PROPONENTS TO HOUSE BILL 574: Mack Burgess, Security Armored Express, 
stated he is a partner in the Security Armored Express. They started 
this when they were invited into the state by a banker in Missoula who 
had contacted Wells Fargo many times because of inadequate service in 
the Missoula area. They have operated for 2 1/2 years. They employ 
115 people in the State of Montana. They have investments totalling 
$7-9 million in the State and borrow money from several banks in the 
State and have good relationships with these banks. They feel there 
would not have been a need for them if Wells Fargo and the monopoly 
they had would have been here doing an adequate job. They have gone 
ahead and pursued the federal reserve contract, on request, and they 
bid the contract saving close to $50,000 for the taxpayers. When they 
were awarded this contract they were only awarded it because the federal 
reserve is an agency of the federal government and, therefore, they are 
exempt. They have btters that the federal reserve is exempt from the 
Public Service Commission because it is an agency of the federal govern
ment. Wells Fargo has attempted to put an injunction on operating 
with the federal reserve and it has cost $30,000 for litigation and 
they feel very strongly that they have shown where they can operate 
and give better service or as good of service and operate more economi
cally and this bill should be passed as written so that there is 
competition within the State of Montana in the armored car industry. 

David L. Blatter, Security Armored Express, stated they support this 
bill so that they can offer their services statewide to banks and 
businesses. As it is now they are under the Public Service Commission. 
The Montana Bankers Association, SRS, Montana Independent Bankers all 
support this bill. The f10ntana Public Service Commission will testify 
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~hat they do not oppose this. 

Paul Caruso, President, First Security Bank, stated he supported this 
-..bill. His written testimony is attached to the minutes. (Exhibit No.1) 

Gretchen Tea, Montana Bankers Association, stated she supports this 
.bill. She wanted to say because of competition banks will be able to 

get better rates and they can choose what carrier they want for that 
service. She submitted written testimony from John Cadby, Montana 
Bankers Association. (Exhibit No.2) 

Judith Carlson, SRS, stated she supported this bill. Her written 
testimony is attached to the minutes. (Exhibit No.3) 

... 
George Allen, l'1ontana Retail Association, stated he thinks it is 
good competition and a good chance for people to get involved in a 
competitive situation . 

OPPONENTS TO HOUSE BILL 574: John Alke, representing Wells Fargo, 
stated there is dramatic testimony that without this bill there could 

- be no competition. That is not true. There is not simply one motor 
carrier in Montana. h'ells Fargo does have statewide authority but 
lnyone can make application for the same authority. There is no 

_~rohibition in the state statutues that Wells Fargo has. This bill 
is not a competition bill and exactly what kind of competition are we 
talking about? Mr. Burgess has pointed out he runs one of the largest 
carriers in Montana. Is he asking that his transportation movements 

... be deregulated? No, this is so he can take over the competition. Mr. 
Blatter was employed by Wells Fargo until 1980. All he had to do was 
not compete for one year after he left Wells Fargo. Mr. Blatter's 

.. testimony before the Public Service Commission admits he began making 
plans to set up this business. In other words as an employee of Wells 
Fargo he plotted with Mr. Burgess to make this move. Security Armored 

~ Express received the contract with the federal reserve. They were going 
to subsidize the Billings operation with the Helena runs. Most of the 
Helena banks went with Wells Fargo. Mr. Blatter went to the Attorney 
General's Office and received a letter for their anti-trust security. 

lflii He thinks it is important that there is a carrier movement which is 
not the purpose of deregulating an armored car business. There must be 
entry type examination to make sure the people going out there are the 
people you would trust with your money. The bill he wants for himself 
will open the field to anyone. You need entry level review to make 
sure that people provide the armored car services are the people you 
want. If none of the carriers make a profit they will all go under. 
It is an important enough area so that the Public Service Commission 
should look at it. Can these carriers compete without driving each 
other out of business? Another thing that came out was they were 
violating Montana law. They contracted with an air carrier to carry 

'-" courier services. Anything the planes could not fly he drove it on the 
road. This bill is not good policy or good sense. He asked that the 
Committee decline this bill. Hr. Alke gave the committee handouts 
entitled "Employee and Patent Agreements". These handouts are attached 
to the minutes. (Exhibit No.4) 
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_ Kenneth Blatter, Wells Fargo 
an employee of Wells Fargo. 
Fargo until he decided to go 
is against this bill . 

Armored Service, Inc., stated he was 
His brother and he worked at Wells 
into business with Mr. Burgess. He 

.... 
There were no further proponents nor opponents. 

- QUESTIONS FROM THE CO~1ITTEE: Senator Boylan asked what is set up 
for insurance if these carriers come out from being regulated under 
the State of Montana? Mr. Budt stated I would assume they would corne 
under the banks. The only insurance they have is safety of the vehicles. 

Senator Boylan asked do you require that they carry so much insurance? 
Mr. Budt stated at the present time they require minimum insurance 
of $1,000. 

Senator Goodover asked what are the bonding requirements? Mr. Budt 
stated we have none. Mr. Caruso stated they would require that they 
have bonding. 

Senator Lee stated a bill we passed last week set up this new board 
and one of the provisions would allow the board rulemaking authority 
to require insurance. That board should be able to set insurance 

~ regulations on people. Mr. Dave Blatter stated the Board will set 
- regulations. The Public Service Commission requires the $1,000 minimum. 

-

Senator Gage asked has any carrier asked for statewide authority 
except for Wells Fargo? Mr. Budt stated none. 

Senator Gage asked do you require these employee agreements from all 
of the employees? Mr. Alke stated he could not answer that he did 
not know. 

Senator Lee stated there is a question of who sold this business to 
whom. Mr. Dave Blatter stated he owned no portion that was sold. He 
worked for them. He did not own the authority. It was owned by some
one in Denver. On the insurance, once we go to a customer and sign 
a contract everything we do is under contract. That contract calls 
for the amount of insurance that is required. It is required that 
they have a Certificate of Insurance insuring them from any loss while 
it is under the armored car company. 

Senator Kolstad asked where did Mr. Alke corne up with this misinfor
mation? Hr. Dave Blatter stated I think there is a misunderstanding. 
He tried to start this service himself but he could not get the 
insurance. He was contacted by an organization in Denver. Under 
Wells Fargo he was given one share of the stock so he could sign 
contracts. He did not get one dime out of the business. 

Senator Goodover asked is the trucking business in the process of 
being deregulated? Mr. Ben Havdahl stated Congress passed legislation 
in 1980 to reregulate the trucking business. It is not a deregulation 
bill. The rates are contained by the ICC. He is not aware of any 
effort to have the industry deregulated. 
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Senator Boylan asked are most armored cars regulated in other states? 
Mr. Budt stated he really did not know. ~tr. Dave Blatter stated while 
he was with Wells Fargo he worked in the States of Idaho and utah. 
They have never been controlled. They are on the list with school 
buses and others which are not regulated. They are deregulated in 
the State of Nevada and Arizona. California is regulated. He feels 
Wells Fargo is the type of company that wants to maintain a monopoly. 

Senator Christiaens stated there was mention made that the federal 
reserve regulation exempts armored cars. Mr. Budt stated no if you 
write a contract with the federal government or agency thereof they 
automatically give them a certificate for the length of that contract. 

Senator Lee asked who do you contract with now? Ms. Carlson stated 
Wells Fargo. 

Senator Lee asked what is stopping you with contracting with Security 
Armored Services? You have the same exclusions that the federal 
reserve has. Mr. Budt stated the State exclusion is for solid waste. 

Senator Gage stated there are areas in the state that have requested 
armored car services and have not been given that service. Mr. Alke 
stated they bought the Missoula business that was in Missoula at that 
time. Mr. Burgess stated that services was in such disastrous condition 
because of them smoking pot, that is when the banks called Wells Fargo. 
Wells Fargo did not respond. They did respond after they bought the 
business. They did it after the fact. If they had responded we would 
not have started in Missoula. 

Senator Lee asked do you feel you violated your covenant of competition 
with Wells Fargo? Mr. Dave Blatter stated everyone that is employed 
in sales or branch manager capacity have a one-year agreement with a 
no compete clause. For one year they did not compete they were busy 
getting it started. 

Senator Christiaens asked he would like to know the status of the law
suit? Mr. Alke stated they are waiting until they see what happens 
with this bill. 

In closing, Representative Neuman stated if they were deregulated we 
would have some competition. He urged favorable consideration of this 
bill. 

The hearing was closed on House Bill 574. 

ACTION ON HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 16: Senator Goodover made the motion 
that House Joint ResolutIon 16 Be Tabled. Senator Lee seconded the 
motion. 

The Committee voted unanimously, by voice vote, that HOUSE JOINT RESO
LUTION 16 BE TABLED. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 574: Senator Gage made the motion that House Bill 
574 Be Concurred In. Senator Lee seconded the motion. 
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The Committee voted unanimously, by voice vote, that HOUSE BILL 574 
BE CONCURRED IN. 

Senator Lee will carry this bill on the floor. 

ACTION ON HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 29: Senator Regan made the motion 
that the Committee reconsider their action on House Joint Resolution 
29. She would like to strike "unisex" and send out a clean bill. 
There was no second to the motion so the motion died. 

ADJOURN: There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned 
at 11:50 a.m. 

ALLEN C. KOLSTAD, CHAIRMAN 

mf 
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BUSINESS ili~D INDUSTRY COMMITTEE 

48th LEGISLATIVE SESSION -- 1983 DATE .3-31-Z3 

--------------------------------------------------------------------
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PAUL F. BOYLAN ./ 

B. F. CHRIS CHRISTIAENS / 

HAROLD L. DOVER / 

DAVID FULLER / 

DELWYN GAGE / 

PAT M. GOODOVER / 

GARY P. LEE, VICE CHAIRMAN ./ 

PAT REGAN J 

PAT M. SEVERSON ,/ 

ALLEN C. KOLSTAD, CHAIRMAN ./ 



~ I AnUlnb lIUmml1 I t.t I1trU111 

March 31 83 .................................................................... 19 ........... . 

MR .•...• ~~~~~~ ............................... . 

We, your committee on ................... ~~.~~~~.~ ... ~~ .... ~~~~?:~~ ......................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ...................................................................................... ~~~~.~ .............. Bill No ... ~!.~ ...... . 

NEUMAL'l (LEE) 

Respectfully report as follows: That nOUSE . 574 ............................................................................................................ Bill No .................. . 

~ . ;' ~-, 

DB COlfCtJIUtBD m 
~ll~~;:' ..... . 
~t' • •• 

("ot';>"- i. ,. 
~, . . A~ .('~ '/" 

STATE PUB. co. 
Helena, Mont. 

······AIJ~:;N··c·~···iroLSTAD·~ .. ·c ...... •·· .. ·······Ch~i~~~~: ........ . 



~~ STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 
.'" t 

Karch 31 83 .................................................................... 19 ........... . 

MR .•.• ~.~~~ ..............•......•........•... 

We, your committee on ......................... ~~~~~~ .. ~ ... ~~~~.~~~ ................................................................... . 

h vin .. HOUSE JOINT RESOLU'l'IOfl . 29 a 9 had under consideration .................................................................................................................. Bill No ................. . 

RAMIREZ (ClilUSTIAENS) 

Respectfully report as follows: That .................................... ~.¥.~~ .. ~9..~~ ... ~~~~~~.~ ........... Bill No ..... ~.? ........ . 
be amended as f011ow8: 

1. Page 4, 1ine 2. 
Strike: -and-

2. Page 4. line 5. 
Strike: - .. • 
~nsert: "J and" 

. '. ~ ,)~~.~~~-.:~:,"- '-

3. Page 4, line 6. 
Foll~in9' Line 5 

~ '. Xnsert.;·· ..• (6) -. any. other selected insurance .issues. which the 
. c(~_d ttee considers pertinent. and timely.-

,c"'.· f?" 

..................................... " .... ~ ........... ... ~~) .. t .................................... . 
STATE PUB. co. 

Helena, Mont. 
ALLEN C. KOLSTAD. Chairman. 
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NAME YES NO 

-
~- --

PAUL F. BOYLAN t/ 
B. F. CHRIS CHRISTIAENS / 

HAROLD L. DOVER 

DAVID FULLER 

DELWYN GAGE / 
PAT M. GOODOVER ./ 

GARY P. LEE, VICE CHAIRMAN t/ 
PAT REGAN V' 

PAT M. SEVERSON / 

ALLEN C. KOLSTAD, CHAIRMAN / 

Mimi Fancher ALLEN C. KOLSTAD 

Secretary Chairman 

(Include enough information on motion -- i?ut wi tJ.l yellow copy of 
committee report. 



SUBMITTED BY: Paul Caruso, 3/31/83, EXHIBIr NO. 1 

Testimony to Senate Business and Industry Committee 

Paul D. Caruso, President 
First Security Bank of Helena 

March 31, 1983 

RE: Hous·eBill 574-Deregul ation of Armored Cars 

I respectfully request the committee's consideration of approval of 

this legislation. I believe this would en~ble financial insti~utions 

and other businesses in the State of Montana to be exposed to better 

rates, and increased services, by providing competition. It is my 

opinion it would also be of support to a local ~~ntana business to 

enter into the free enterprise system. 

Thank you very much for considering the approval of House Bill 574. 

\ 



SUBMITTED BY: Gretchen Tea, 3/31/83, EXHIBIT NO. 2 

SENATE BUSINESS & INDUSTRY COMMITTEE 

10:00 a.m. 
March 31, 1983 

HB 574 

MR. CHAIRMAN - MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE 

HB 574 adds armored motor vehicles used exclusively for the 

tr~nsportation of coins, currency, precious metals, and other 

valuables requiring special handling and security to the list 

of motor vehicles exempt from laws regulating motor carriers. 

Deregulating the operation of armored motor vehicles will 

make it possible for increased competition thus allowing more 

competitive rates for the banks utilizing this type of service. 

On behalf of the members of Montana Bankers Association which 

consists of all but two banks in the state, we urge the Committee's 

approval of this bill. 

Thank you. 

John T. Cadby 
Executive Vice President 
Montana Bankers Association 



SUBMITTED BY: Judith Carlson, 3/31/83, EXHIBIT No. 3 

Testimony on HE 574: An Act Exempting Certain Armored Motor Vehicles from Laws 
Regulating Motor carriers; Amend ing Section 69-12-102, MCA. 

The passage of this bill is supported by the department of social and rehabilitation 
services. 

Our interest in this bill stems from our need to transport food stamps to the various 

issuance offices throughout the state. Federal regulations require that food stamp 

shipments from our central distribution warehouse in Helena to the issuance offices 

in 60 some locations must be handled by a security service. This makes sense since 

they are very valuable - approximately $2 million dollars.in each month. 

Existing law requires security transport to obtain a Class C permit from the Public 

Service Commission. Apparently economic justification cannot be used as a basis 

for issuing additional Class C permits. 

Our interest is to encourage competitive bidding for the transport of food stamps. 

Our present contract is more expensive than it would be if we were allowed to 

put it out for competitive bid. By removing the section of law contemplated by 

this bill, we could have competitive bids and would expect our costs to decrease 

by 1/3 to 1/2. 

Judith H. Carlson 
Deputy Director 
Department of social and rehabilitation services 
3/30/83 
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EHPLOYEE AND l'ATGiT ACRr-:E~rENT 

In considcration and as a condition of clf!?loyment· by HELLS FARGO ARNOIlliD 

SERVICE r.(lRrO~,\T.r0:r. or ar.y (';' il[: :li\' i::if) :s or ~~1Jb~.:id:i.ar:ies (hc'rejnrlfter 

rcfctrc,j Lv .. 15 Lile "Cump<my"), the u"ocrs.igneJ tl,:reby agrees thaL during the 

term of his employment he Hill devotL' ~ ... h3Iever f'in~p and effort are necessary 

to cot:lplctc tlie dIlLic:; ;111(1 re:·;:)()ll~;jhLI.il.i.l'.c; vf hi:; po:~iLioll <lnd, in addit.ion, 

Clgrr:..e.s_n()t tv engage in any outside <~ctjvi.ty dlat \·dlJ interfere with cOElpleLion 

of these duties and responsibilities. 

The undersigned acknOtJledges that his work as an employee of th(' Cornpany 

will bring him into close contact with con[idc~ntlal inform:.ltion of th~ Company. _.' 

Conf idcu.ti:.ll iniol."ma tion [or this c:g l eC:!l;~n L j ncluclcs btl t is 1I0t limit ed to 

CliStOT!:tet' lists, methods of pl' icing, special cllsLoruQr requirements for service, 

information on methods of servicing the customer, operational inforEl2tion such 

as fon:1ulas, secret processes or mo.ehinery, eonfideut ial r ('search proj eets, 

plans for future development, matters o[ a technical nature, and other inforoa--

tion of a similar nature to the ext.cnt not: av;tilahlp to the public. During 

and ~;Lll's('C]ucnt ta his cmploY17H'nt by th(~ C.ol;lpa.ny, the E:uployee \ ... i1J. treat ar.d 

preserve as confidential all information pertaining to the Company's business· 

.Hld agl'CC:S not to use or divulg'.! to any l hird party either during his employment: 

by tlH:' COJ!pany (except in the reglllar COUIse of Ids dllt ips and in furtherance 

of the Company's business to persons who have reason to have the info~ation in 

the performance of their outi.es and ,.ho have aGreed to keep sllch infoLUlation 

confidential) or thereaft.er any confidential information obtained by him \-1hile 

employed by the Company or relating to the Company I s business , . .d thout prim: 

written approval of the Comp~ny. 

Form HF- TL-'}() 



" 

Upon tcn:lia~t lun of hi9 clnploy/ll~nt, l hc'Undcrsl Cncd ~grccs to turn oVer 

to the Company all originals, copies and reprodllctions of customer and price 

lists, drawings, records and files, correspondence, notes, notebooks, and 

memoranda in connection with anything done by him in the course of his employ-

ment, it being agreed that all such papers and information contained therein 

for all ti::lc re~3.in the sole property of the Company. 

P ;1l<~!1 t 

The undersigned docs hereby s~ll, assign, transfer and set over to the 

Company, its successors and assign~, all his right, title and interest, .~ 

this and foreign countries, in and to any inventions which he individually 
... ---~--- _._- - - --

or in conjunction \vith others has conceived or developed or may hereafter 

conceive or de'Jelop during his employti!ent by the Company or within t\vO years 

after the termin?tion of said er.lployment, \Jhclher on the Company's or his 

own time and irrespective of Hhether on or off the Company's pre;;;ises, provided 

only that such inventions (1) relate to or arc useful in any phase of the 

business in \.;hich the Company ~ay be engaged during the period of employment, 

or (2) relate to any subject matter or problems \Jithin the scope of his 

emp10}nent, or (3) relate to or involve the use of any data or information 

which the undersigned has been or may become informed by rcason of his 

emplo~ent. 

The undersigned does hereby agree fully and pro~ptly to disclose said . 
inventions in \rriting to the Company without further demand or consideration. 

and during and after termi~ation of his enployment ,vith the Company, to fucnish 

information, give testimony and execute and deliver any and all docua:ents 

considered necessary or desirable "to the Company to perfect or protect its 
, 

rights to any such invention, and to fucther--protect-"",the Company, -the· undcr-

signed hereby appoints the Company as 11is attorney-in-fact to execute in 

accordance with the 1a\IS of any country pntent applications, a,ssignments 

or oth~r documents considered necessary or desirable by tIle Company, but the 



Company shall be under no obligation to apply~foc patent~ or to use or 

protect any invention except for its own benefit in its discretion and 

to the extcnt it desires to do so • 
....... 

Any invention or discovery relating to the COIilpany' s business that may 

bi;! suor.titted by the. undersi;;n.ed UpOll \lhich no patcll!. <.Jpplication is filed by 

the Co@pany shall nevertheless remain the_~roperty of th~Companyunless 

released iTl ~..rriting by thl! Company to the undcrsi::necl. 

Other Rcstrictions 

For a period of one year commencing with the date of termination of 

employment the undersigned: (1) Hill not directly or indirectly ior himself 

ilone or for any firm in which he has an interest or by which he is employed 

solicit or accept any business from any person or finn who was a customer or 

account of the division of the Company in Hhich he was employed prior to 

termination of the employee's services; and (2) for the same period, \.ill 

not, without prior \rrirten consent of the Company, hire, solicit, or attempt 

to induce any employee of the Company to leave l1is employ and to work directly 

or indirectly for or Hith the u.nclersigned or his emploY2r. 

The undersigned acknowledges that any da~ages to the Company resulting 

from a breach of the foregoing obligation of trllst and ~onridenc~ sh~ll c~use 

irreparable injury to the Company and he~eby consents to the entry of an in-

junc!=ive order by any court of c.oatpetent jurisdiction hi' the United States or 

Puerto Rico enjoining the undersigned from violating any of the ten:1S of this 

agreement. The Company shall have this right in addition to damages and every 

other remedy available at law or in equity. 

D;J.VL'd , l3I/l11c=V-
Name (Print) 

~/f!e.~~';5-"'----
Legal Sign:lture 
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10 Q i\:ld your interpr('Llli()l1 of the .qH,lication that you 
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3 Q I notice from Exilibil. 4 LILlI: yuur 11i~;s()ulu. operati.on 

4 sustained ,1 loss Llsl }it'dl'. I\lld you inuicateu yours if 

5 and Mr. nurqc~;~;'s ('()IOI:)\·I1:,.lLJUII l~; pdiu out of the 

6 I 1'1 i :;:; lJ II 1,J () I " . I • I! I" /I . illl,1 1,,: 11",1 11'.1:,'>11 (lillll'L .ltLrilJllll' 

7 

8 

9 \~'ould have to aD~;or\J d po I'- L i (~ll (I f tlla t SiS tern loss? 

10 I lI. No, the losses -- thj s is tele t I l~:;t ye,ir of operatiOl 

11 And most of those expenses '''l'r(' incurred prior to au 

12 

13 \Vl' ius l. lJ ui Lv it 

14 bi t of money unt i 1 'v.'f' qo! t II()!;" COlltL1Cl:; rewritLen. 

15 And, secondly, Mr. Burqc~;~; \,'.1:', i olll1i liar [rom his two 

16 

17 

18 on pilpcr. He WL'n~ l11orc' ('011<'(') !l,'d ;Il)()ut hui Idinq our 

11) IIIC()It\(' ! III (>11'1 I! 1>'iI,.'1 Will l. I 

20 lack of a better tL'nninoloqy. 

21 t-lR. KOBY: That i:; d I 1. Thank you. 

22 COMMISSIONER JARVIS: Are you saying then 

23 you are willing to operate al (l loss? 

24 THE \'1I'l'NESS: No. No, just a paper loss, 

25 fJ()!;!:ildy II .. · d.·j>I.·.·loIl 1'111. I 1 ','-" II I.·" I I Y (J () Llll'u till II 

" HAHC"~Y 
;' ! - , ,-

1I0l ;\:' .•.• 
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~11oney 

By Andrea Knox 
!'If4I'U" J;U.UlC'. \Vntcr 

AhoUI a year a~o \\'illiam Ko~ 
',n" 11 I inlo Ihe ;Irn:orcd..:ar business 
br tOlinJing Prir.rity Express Corp. 
!ne. 

Kl)vv \';orkcd :I:lrll. bid low, \\on a 
Illll1lnCr of c(,I1'~ar:l~ ;II1J \\'oII11J 11(1 
• al "rilll~ (·,,·.It ;"1.11111 ..... \·.dll,d,!.-·, [',r 

JI,I'"I ,,' ",IIII/.dlllll',. 1111 l'ldlll!: .".JIII 
W.01I;"""I.,· ... hllll1( I ::11,1 Ihu :;,1",,,1 
J)i~.lrkl (lr I'hil;llklj1IIIOl 

LII'II' lhi, wl'l'k, 1't'lofllr's cllcnts 
\rcre told that l':oo}' b,j n,}!' hern ~ccn 
.~ill(c l.'rid;l)' ;111<1 111,11 1111'1l' 11;1:> ni
dence lli;Illllore Ih;1I1 ~«;I!,I:(:O clltrll~l
cd to his (olll(1.my by dl"il!, W;JS 

mis~lng. 
"Tl1crl' W;IS ;t tildl of \\'Il;)t wc 

Ilii;IK i~ Illot'e !il;11l ~11)().flO(), ;Inu we 
;He il1~·l'~!i:;;liil1;;." ~:I iJ "cler C. 
!';IlII, the allorllc}, for Federal Insur
<tiler Cu., \\:;",h pnJl·iJ,·J bUilding in
~1lI'.lner for )'rio:~il)'. 

'J~I(' ,''':1\'' :ollulIlIl IUi"'UIII: will 1101 

h,' ~11(,\\,11 ""III III l<-a·.1 I"'~I ""f''', 
;.tlt:· \\';III;IIII;lh .. r~ ;111.1 IIlhl'l (it,'III:; 
COIII;,!rlr li;1:.tliv s,hdllkJ :llIOltS. 

-,' Pollil ;:liJ Ih;ll he h:kphtll\~d a "rc-
~ !II)r\ uf t:!l' (ir,'I1'Il.,t:I;!<·r::" In Phil:)· 

ddl'lii;1 I'uli.:e Oil Tl\l'~d:I\'. Hlit as cf 
last Ili,JU ruh'c Solid thl':-: h;,u no rec
ord of ;1 {orlllal c01ll!11Jint of thefl 
concernillg Priority I·:xl'rr~. • 
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.. 

.. 
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.. 
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Pwbkl1ls :It J 'nfli'll;' first heg,1n to 
surf,,\:c SI:VlTal II'l'CKS ;>go, Jceording 
to Ail:x;IIl·:kr ilCllfjl!IIIl, an attorney 
who on ;110;ldJY bt'i::m rcprescn1inl! 

. the :ntercsls of sC','{'r.l1 of Priflrity's 
"lllp!n),es. 

"'J I .. 're k"t hl'l'1l :1 brewing fir 
'1"".111111:; :1:: 10 \Ilil' :.1'\'\'1':11 :It'ClllIIlI~ 

fll,III'1 b;ILlIf(t','" I kllll'llIll ~:\ld. 

"Ovcr the last sCI'cral II'ccks, scveral 
('l1~I(lnll:rs have .b!:n\ for an ac

cOllnti!!g." 
Knwrt was ilmon~ the clients who 

expr('~:('d CI1I1Cl'rIl, he saiJ. 
"I h;J\'c n'a,OIl t<J be!i,'\'c that n 

slIbst;lllti:ll :I:n:111:1t of nll):1e), is miss
jn~. t, l!l'ir.I'!u:i :;a:t.!. 

Then las: we;':' Ihe InS rC;lOr!cJly 
b,'/:an :Is~ill~ q~;c~!i(ln~ .1t.1UI w~Y 
I!"l (");"I';'11r 1:.,,! IIHI Ilt: .. k I"'II''''IC 
~~Jl:11I1 :-;f',llIllv ,fl1o\ Inkl,'! 1:1 '1)1111" 

, .. " willah~I,hll':: 1':.)'IIl~I1l,; 0'1 bo:h;t!{ 
(If its Clllj1:0} I'S. :I..:(,)~di:-fr, to one 

• • 

cli:-o!, \\'t~: <:: L'r') ~ ': I" h' .dr':1I,';".: 
IIcm"h:t1 ~~I~ Ir.:li he ',t;!, JV.;:l',· ,,:' 

an IT\,'; i"\','~·li(';di,~n d I'rj'Jnty .11'.,: 

said he ~;:d :;!:~.L.~ to ms ;·2:->,-C·("1 

t.1live5 .':',l:l! i! I!:- ~c:II,('d :0 ~.!': 
wh:Jt the Jnv .... ?::~;J:i;'1 I::vc';vcd. 
,TIlC elie;I!, ~"r.:; ;!'~~l'J to rtm;,", 

Q;nOlnmOU5. :'Z1hi i,e rl;i\~ !"-teen :'1 ~:1 
tJlc fo!lo·,.I,·!!1~ r.~jir:!:i\·(' (/:" ~t:~;,tq~;c:.: 
r'\T1\t .' 

{III :' t, 'II ~ I \ I! t··' .'. .1 I', '" I! V (. I, II 

ti\'(' n'Wnw.! I" "1'. ":':"'''11'1:1 I', ::1, 

.1 I:n!l' j"I::1 j-;, .. \' .',1: III:: ; !"~ Ill' ',', 
1.~;q'i:,'! ~'~ll I:. Ii 11.\' "".1.',.":::'."1.' '.',(.\;:,~ 

fiIl,1 I~:():~ i·" .. :"" "";1 /"1 'hI' C"'li· 

1']1'\'\ ~111:.Jjl,)n In l!\ f·I.j~t..' ;I~ 1 \ 'II 
Wal:1ut :-'t. 

\\hl':1 h,' JrriH;j .:! t::? ro{:-ICC :'-\1:,· 
d3Y :-:lorr.1::.~. L( !; ... ;:.~! a :.l:L'" :1' 
c.('rdlilg hlfTl I<'ny ~.!: .. ir': ti::<l :)"::1 
Wilnar:l1Y.cr, ;;::.1 i-\m::r: 'M:u!d l,i:,! 
short.J~(s in i~:, Ir ;",-(n;:lh, \':,d,t
m:li:ers to Inc tlim' (oj i;( 1!,C:'iO. 

The c!icnt ~;;:,j :';,", 1';:,; ;"" :t 

"o:c fronl " \'J'I'I;'i, :l t:nl'! ~'i l' 
ide,.!:! If d .1', j I, to, • I , r. ! 11\'. 

'h"d \\'111\('11 Iii" \"v,d h .. 'I 

,If~\! W;I\ ::"11',1: \\I:h h'll!. 
]!cmphdl ~;'l,j ;; ;-;1::1:b('r of Pr;

'ori!), em~loycs k'llI;~n! a tal1c re-

f 

, . 
r ' 
;, 
~ 

" 

",. 

",. 

. .. . 

((,r(:1I1,' :I~l!: Po"lt' to hi~ or::.:c :\~I\lid.ly 
r::nrriJ!::': ;'J:l1 ;!'kcd his ,1j';:ce about 
1;;O:lr 1,.':'c!i (,i):;:!;I:IO~IS. }!c ce::I;r.c-d 
tn dC~:"!l:'c t':c rl\.:ord!a~'s lr.e.'~J~(,. 

li"l1l:-~lJil 5,,:J rc 1:1IICcdii!tc:y ,:Oil
::l,~t~d a m;ll1 id,'r.t':·I(·d a~ an a:tor
n(::; for P,IOfl::: :f:,,~ [h~ Ja'.'; ohce 
p~':)rL'sc=1't;;i;~ ::l~ ~flrJi::g C('lnp:!!1Y. 
"I ;L' r:;;r'!I)~ l'" P;'~'''Lj ~::2 C\'i:"L:':~':':c 
fill III ,hi'; .:; I :'e. hI" ("" ;11(1. . 

. .. III" I, I oJ l "',· I,., I I. I "" ',\ rt f ,f 
~! f I,,, I;': I ('U': ::h [ I', ~I !"~"p'i'I::t' 

'1"'1":" With I!i'_' )'t :;;.1',\' " •. :' .... :) (ljl'.'11 

:(, ,:'.:- I .. I):t"':':""l ~."" lrc':~~'<-;:!1 :--':;\i. 
.\"''11' r,j .;,,: I'l,pie /I·.I:);' I'ci \"'1:1 

IiI<' I.I~ " \'.1. ,:;,lc III r'f('1 il:'c ;If;:; 

~; ;11:;l1,;'](J:J ;1~I)'Jt l\r,GV, eA,.\.,lj:~ It) 

~ :h' ::lJ: ::'_"> :s ;:~),.IH .:.(1 \'~';l:'S o)J 
.:,1 '~r':~i'.<,:,,j :!crn h:~ "·" .. ;;·c. lLs 
[.II:\~C t:~'-. t . \\ ~1~ n(;t ~:l~~~~·n. 

TIl(' CI,l"il':-: ;,,'l~ ;);1ui ;JI.J Hi..':nj1~:iJ 

d: I..'~J: :J l;',L' '-:'I;:!tI~'n (:~ ,1 :l)l'2~li~~! 
.l! J~ ;\.:1: l~: .. ,~:t\'. Pr;':'.~l!y ~L:,-,cr,d. 
('\I:i:, ')l<z;,tJ,:::' I'H' .;'It::l~C G~fr, 

"-j';l" :\~~',:L' ~:':;)'f :jl)~JU: ~t j:; rh.1t 
, i .' " \"" \ . '. , ' .. I I'" c " " f :!: ~ (., \. I \ (' : I 11 r I 
,; 1: ,1 ;"d,d )":'." .' .lld .J" .. ~.;,;J :'.I:'\', 

dlll't 10 1 ': j Ifl{! (l'I'ril'lt ~l\ 1(11' t!lC' 

:~'.',::l;{;l ei: !n...:!, fn;, \\'~I(I;n P:'jdrl!j' 

-r.;rd rcdlt-ctd c;:!('t~'rjil n-o::(:)" c-.:iC~ 
C'I)' :llId dtJl"'lkli J! ll: tile b:J!:k. 
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PHONE : __ (j-=--(j_3_-_«_;:_~_/ ____________ _ 

~?~SENTING ~OM?~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
APPEARING ON WHICH PROPOSAL: /J:1JS-7tj 

~~=-~~~~,~~~~~--~----

00 YOU: 

COMMENT: --n 5 

SUPPORT? ----- AMEND? OPPOSE? ----

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE CO~ITTEE SEC~TARY. 
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DATE: 2=-/>1 (8' S-

ADDPESS: __ ~II~(~~~o~~~~-~~U~D~E~!Z=-~_-------___________________________ _ 

PHONE : _--!:4:~±L......\4.-... ~5-'&=-=~-z..-.------------------___ _ 

RE?RESENTING WHOM? SR S 
----~~=---------------------------------~~---

AP PEARl NG ON WH I CH PROPOSAL: _ ..... \4-.;:..' ..:.;;B-_--==:5:....l-'--c..:-t ___ -'--__________ _ 

DO YOU: SUPPORT? __ ~~{~ __ __ AMEND? ------ OPPOSE? 

COMMENT: 
- ~- 5 

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE COMMITTEE SECRETARY. 
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NhI1E, C~----=te=--e_~--=-_________ DATE: q -:--;3) -~ 

ADDH.ESS: J+-~..-rA.<C-- ' ~ 
. ' 

PHONE: I/tj'l - ~ 2 tr' 

AP PEARl NG ON WH I CH PROPOSAL: --"6=---+.Z--Lt _____ --'-_________ _ 

00 YOU: 

COMMENT: 
it-. f 

SUPPORT?_~~--_ AMEND? OPPOSE? ----

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE COMMITTEE SECRETARY.' 
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DATE: ',> I) \ ---

PHONE : __ j--L-.:.y~~_-_)_G_<j_O ________________ _ 

APPEARING ON WHICH PROPOSAL: j) () j1 't 
----------------~--------------

00 YOU: SUPPORT? ---- AMEND? ----

COMMENT: 
~ - 5 

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE COMMITTEE SECRETARY. 
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RE?RESENTING WHOM? 2llt --*7a ~h 
APPEARING ON ~1ICH PROPOSAL: __ ~JJ~i~,~~!5 __ ~>~~~~:?~s!~.~ __________ __ 
DO YOU: SUPPORT? ---- AMEND? ---- OPPOSE? __ ~>~J(+-___ _ 
COMMENT: 

• •• 5 

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE COMMITTEE SECRETARY. 




